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Source: Adapted to the Gardner Hype Cycle 
Wie kann ich (beim E-Learning) lernen? 
Unterschiedliche Lernarten 
























SMS Instant Messaging 
Simulation /Animation 
Film / Video 
Podcast 
Unterwegs 
Allein an abgelegenem Ort 
Interoperabilität und Qualitätsentwicklung: 
 
Die zentralen Ziele und Aufgaben für die 
Entwicklung und Verbesserung (auch) des E-Learning 
 
Die offenen Fragen: 
Wie sichern wir die Interoperabilität weltweit? 
Wie entwickeln & verbessern wir die Qualität weltweit? 
 
 Die Lösung: Internationale Standards! 
Interoperabilität & Qualitätsentwicklung: 

















Quality in Open Education 
Stracke, C. M. (2017).  
The Quality of MOOCs:  
How to improve the design  
of open education and online  
courses for learners? 
Stracke, C. M. (2017).  
The Quality of MOOCs:  
How to improve the design  
of open education and online  























Stracke, C. M. (2018).  
How can Open Education  
improve learning quality and  
achieve impact for learners,  
organizations and in society? 
Standardization 
in E-Learning 
Types of E-Learning Standards 
Source: Stracke, Christian M. (2006): "Interoperability and Quality Development in e-Learning"; 
























































The Generic Reference Model 
for E-Learning Standards 
Source: Stracke, Christian M. (2006): "Interoperability and Quality Development in e-Learning"; 














The Generic Reference Model 
for E-Learning Standards 
Source: Stracke, Christian M. (2006): "Interoperability and Quality Development in e-Learning"; 
in: Proceedings of the Asia-Europe e-Learning Colloquy. Seoul (Korea). 
 Dimension Types: 
 Implementation standards  
 Conceptual standards  
 Level standards  
 
 Dimension Domains: 
 Meaning  
 Quality  
 Didactics  
 Learning technology 
 Learning content 
 Context  
 Dimension Entities: 
 Learning environment 
 Roles 
 Methods  
 Learning systems 
 Learning resources 
 Practice 
Grundsätzlicher Unterschied bei der Anwendung: 
 
Compliance: 
 Ausrichtung an Standard 
 
Conformance: 
 Nachvollziehbare Erfüllung des Conformance Statement 
 
 
Kein Unterschied für verschiedene Arten von Standards: 
 
 Entscheidend ist die Sicherstellung der Interoperabilität! 
Die Anwendung von Standards 
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Standard vs. Specification 
Only ISO + CEN Standards 
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ISO SC36: Unique de-jure Body 
Unique international standardization body for 
IT-enhanced learning, education, and training 
 
Established in 2000: 8 WGs + 4 AHGs now 
Participation by > 60 National Bodies (from all  
five continents) + by > 30 Liaisons Organizations 
 
> 30 published ISO standards 
 
More information online: 
http://www.iso.org/jtc1/sc36  or: http://www.sc36.org   
International: ISO SC36 
1. International Standard for Learning Quality: 
Unique ISO Standard on QM for LET 
 
Developed by SC36, published by ISO in 2005: 
Adapted & used worldwide 
in > 60 countries (also EU, RF + China)! 
EN ISO/IEC 19796-1 
now: ISO/IEC 40180 RFDQ 
The Reference Process Model: 


















Content realization Analysis of the  
external context 























Roles and activities 
Technical concept 








Concept for tests 
and evaluation 









Analysis of the 
institutional and  
organizational 
context 






Example of required adaptation: 

















Content realization Analysis of the  
external context 














Organization of use 
Activation of  
learning resources 
Adaptation of  
learning resources 




Roles and activities 
Technical concept 
Concept for media 






Concept for tests 
and evaluation 









Analysis of the 
institutional and  
organizational 
context 






Main results of ISO SC36 
ISO/IEC 19796-1 "RFDQ" 
 Unique ISO Quality Standard for LET worldwide with Reference Process Model 
published in 2005, other Parts: Methods & Metrics (2009), Quality Model (soon) 
 
Metadata for Learning Resources (MLR) 
 ISO/IEC 19788 – Metadata for Learning Resources, also Multi-part standard,  
compliant with Dublin Core (DC), Parts 1 and 2 published in 2011 
 
ISO/IEC 27451 "Access4All" 
 Multi-part Accessibility Standard for Individualized Adaptability (> 10 Parts)  
Parts 1 (Framework), 2 (Personal Needs), 3 (Digital Resources) published in 2008 
 
ISO/IEC 29163 "SCORM" 
 Combined Specifications (4 Parts) for Learning Management Systems & Objects 
 
& others on competences, agents, e-testing, etc. 
Voting by all ISO NBs & approved by ISO TMB: 
Establishment of new unique Project Committee  
(cooperation of SC36 WG5, TC 232, TC 176 WG5) 
 
"Educational organizations management systems -  
Requirements with guidance for use" (as MSS) 
1. QM Certification for LET aligned with ISO 9001!  
Secretariat: KATS (Korea) 
Elected Chair: Christian M. Stracke (Germany) 
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CEN Workshop 
Learning Technologies  
 
several CWAs 
IEEE LTSC / IMS /  




CEN TC 353: Unique de-jure Body 
Unique European standardization body for 
ICT-enhanced learning, education, and training 
 
Established in 2007: 2 WGs now 
Participation by > 30 National Delegations  
with > 60 Experts + by 6 Liaisons Organizations 
  
9 published CEN standards (EN) 
 
More information online: 
www.learning-standards.eu  or: www.cen.eu/isss/TC_353 
European: CEN TC 353 
Main results of CEN TC 353 
EN ISO/IEC 19796-1: 
 First EN Quality Standard for ITLET including the reference process model "RFDQ"  
(published as EN in 2009 by 100% adoption of ISO/IEC 19796-1) 
 
Metadata for Learning Opportunities 
 "MLO - Advertising": First part of multi-part standard for Metadata,  
compatible to DC, MLR, CDM, XCRI and PAS 1068 (published in 2010) 
 
ELM "European Learner Mobility" 
 Multi-part Framework for the harmonization of European Policies  
(EQF, Europass, ECTS, ECVET), first part for Europass + ECTS (published in 2011) 
 
CEF "Curriculum Exchange Format" 
 Information model & vocabulary bank for Curricula exchange 
Why a European Norm (EN)? 
1. A European Norm (EN) withdraws 
automatically all national standards/norms 
and has to be applied across whole Europe 
2. EN = Excellent instrument for  
best dissemination and exploitation  








only NBs, e.g. DIN: 
NIA 36 
only CEN: 






PAS 1032-1/-2, 1068, 1093 
CEN Workshop 
Learning Technologies  
 
several CWAs 
IEEE LTSC / IMS /  




Consensus: Only workshops 
Deutsche Standardisierung 
PAS 1032-1: Referenzprozessmodell 
 Referenzprozessmodell und Referenzkriterien: Führte zum internationalen 
Qualitätsstandard ISO/IEC 19796-1: 1. ISO-Norm für die Aus- und Weiterbildung 
 
PAS 1032-2: Didaktisches Objektmodell 
 Didaktisches Objektmodell als Erweiterung von Learning Design 
 
PAS 1068: Beipackzettel für E-Learning 
 Beipackzettel für E-Learning-Angebote mit Mindestangaben 
 
PAS 1069: Leitfaden und Qualitätsprofile 
 Leitfaden und Qualitätsprofile für die PAS 1032-1 
 
PAS 1093: Kompetenzmodellierung 
 Strukturierte Kompetenzmodellierung für die Personalentwicklung 
Alles startete mit Q.E.D.: 
Qualitätsinitiative für E-Learning in Deutschland 
 
Zwei DIN-Workshops: 
> 100 Teilnehmern insgesamt 
 
Resultate:  
PAS 1032-1 und PAS 1032-2  
präsentiert + diskutiert in European (CEN TC 353)  
und internationalen Gremien (ISO/IEC SC36) 
DIN-Workshops "Qualitätsstandards" 
Referenzmodelle für die Qualität im E-Learning 
DIN-WS „Kompetenz für die Personalentwicklung" 
Teilnahme von > 60 Unternehmen + Organisationen 
 
gestartet am 11.7.2007, seitdem 6 Sitzungen und >20 Telkos 
große Abschlusskonferenz am 30.9.2008 in Berlin beim DIN 
 
Resultat: Der verabschiedete Referenzrahmen "Kompetenz- 
modellierung für die Personalentwicklung" (PAS 1093) 
• Finaler Entwurf diskutiert, optimiert & verabschiedet in Berlin 
• Gesamte Zusammenarbeit fand im Konsens statt 
 
PAS 1093 schon präsentiert + diskutiert in European (CEN TC 353)  
und internationalen Standardisierungsgremien (ISO/IEC SC36) 
DIN-Workshop "Kompetenz für die PE" 
Referenzmodell für die Kompetenzmodellierung 








Aber: Umso wichtiger werden die Nationalen Gremien & 
Initiativen für die nationalen Interessen & Zielsetzungen 
Nationale vs. internationale Normen im Trend 
Standardisierungsaktivitäten in offiziellen Gremien 
Nationale Normen, nur: DIN 
Internationale Normen, nur: ISO/IEC 
 Erst nationaler Konsens 




 Europäischer Konsens  




 Internationaler Konsens 
 (ISO/IEC JTC1/SC36) 





 National: DIN NIA-36 & Workshops 




 Europäisch: CEN TC 353 




 International: SC36 
 Ergebnis: ISO/IEC 19796-1 









1.Wettbewerbsfähigkeit: Vergleichbare Leistungsfähigkeit 
 
2.Wirtschaftlichkeit: Klare Prozesse und Reduzierung von Fehlern  
       und Laufzeiten 
3.Motivation: Transparenz und Einbezug der Mitarbeiter  
 
4.Image: International anerkannte Qualitätsnorm und Marketing 
 
5.Planungssicherheit: Risikosenkung durch Standardisierung 
 
6.Kundenorientierung: Gleichwertige Partnerschaft 
 
7.Kontinuierlicher Verbesserungsprozess: Qualitätsstandards 
Warum Standards? Der Nutzen: 
Mittel- und langfristige Verbesserungen 
Entscheidender Unterschied: Standards vs. Spezifikationen 
Nur internationale ISO-Standards zählen weltweit (ISO-TC: SC36) 
 
Keine nationalen Standards: Große Erfolge mit DIN-Spezifikationen 
PAS 1032-1 als Basis für RFDQ, PAS 1068 und PAS 1093 
 
1. ISO-Qualitätsstandard in der Bildung: RFDQ (ISO/IEC 19796-1) 
Weitere ISO-Standards (SC36) schon veröffentlicht oder kurz davor 
 
Standards verbessern die Interoperabilität und die Qualität  
(und damit jeweils auch die Wirtschaftlichkeit!)  
 
In Zukunft globaler Märkte weltweiter Erfolg nur mit Standards! 
Summary: Standardisierung für LET 




initiative (NWI) for 
the Quality of Massive 




Massive Open Online Courses 
 
What means “Massive”? 
 
What means “Open”? 
 
What means “Online Course”? 
MOOCs 
Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/catspyjamasnz/ 
Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/gforsythe/  
Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/-ed/ 
Quality 
in OE and MOOCs 
MOOQ for the quality of MOOCs: 
“We will make MOOCs better” 
 
Quality Reference Framework with 




Quality Reference Framework with 
indicators for design & comparison 
 
Our main goal is the collaboration with all 





Global MOOC Survey 
First results from 
the Global MOOC 
Quality Survey 
Combines 3 surveys on 13 constructs: 
1. MOOC learners (69 questions) 
2. MOOC designers (89 questions) 
3. MOOC facilitators (58 questions) 
4 months with huge support (n=267):  
Global Survey by MOOQ reveals that  
most MOOC learners reported positive  
learning experiences with MOOCs 






Experiences by learner versus designers 
MOOQ Survey: 1st results 
Quality Reference  
Framework (QRF) 
for OE and MOOCs 
Our proposal  
for discussion: 
 
The Quality Reference  
Framework (QRF) 
Quality dimensions of OE in practice: 
Dimension 1: Analysis 
Dimension 2: Design 
Dimension 3: Implementation 
Dimension 4: Learning Process 
Dimension 5: Evaluation & Optimization 
QRF Quality Dimensions 










NWI „Massive Online 
Open Course (MOOC) 
Quality Reference 
Framework (QRF)” 
for CEN TC 353 & SC36 
Second proposal: 
Request to SC36 for 
Open and free access 
to ISO/IEC 40180 
as basis quality standard 
Stracke, C. M., & Tan, E. (2018). The Quality of Open Online Learning and Education:  
 Towards a Quality Reference Framework for MOOCs. In Kay, J. et al. (Eds.),  
 Rethinking learning in the digital age. Making the Learning Sciences Count  
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1. International Standard for Learning Quality: 
Unique ISO Standard on QM for LET 
 
Developed by SC36, published by ISO in 2005: 
Adapted & used worldwide 
in > 60 countries (also EU, RF + China)! 
EN ISO/IEC 19796-1 
now: ISO/IEC 40180 RFDQ 
The Reference Process Model: 
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Example of required adaptation: 
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Organization of use 
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learning resources 
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The Description Model for all processes: 
EN ISO/IEC 40180 
RFDQ 





Initiation of an educational project; description of 




  Identification of demands and requirements 
  Identification of necessities 
Objective 
Description and indication of the processes goals and aims 
Needs for teaching 
Method 
Methods of marketing research, trend analysis, need analysis, interviews, balanced 
scorecard, skill gap analysis, assessments, work place analysis, auditing 
Result Definition and documentation of the needs, necessities, and demands (for learning / education / training) 
Actors 
Final user 
Education and training manager 
Experts in education and training 
Metrics / Criteria Review of description validity 
Standards ISO 900x:2000; ANSI/PMI 99-001-2000 5.1 Initiation 
Annotation / Example   
The Description Model for all processes: 
EN ISO/IEC 40180 
RFDQ 





Initiation of an educational project; description of 




  Identification of demands and requirements 
  Identification of necessities 
Objective 
Description and indication of the processes goals and aims 
Needs for teaching 
Method 
Methods of marketing research, trend analysis, need analysis, interviews, balanced 
scorecard, skill gap analysis, assessments, work place analysis, auditing 
Result Definition and documentation of the needs, necessities, and demands (for learning / education / training) 
Actors 
Final user 
Education and training manager 
Experts in education and training 
Metrics / Criteria Review of description validity 
Standards ISO 900x:2000; ANSI/PMI 99-001-2000 5.1 Initiation 
Annotation / Example   
IDEAL Framework 
  (ISO/IEC 40180) 
 
Source: Stracke, C.M., 2012 and 2014 
IDEAL Framework 
  (ISO/IEC 40180) 
 
Source: Stracke, C.M., 2012 and 2014 
QPL: First Certification Programme 
for QM Standard ISO/IEC 19796-1 
 
Part A: Quality of LET product 
Part B: Quality of LET provider (Basic) 
Part C: Quality of LET provider (Excellence) 
 
www.qualitydevelopment.eu 
Quality Platform Learning 
EN ISO/IEC 19788 
Multi-part ISO Metadata Standard 
Unique ISO Metadata standard to be used 
in all IT systems & branches by adaptations 
 
Defining rules sets, UIDs and templates 
 
Based on Dublin Core (100% compliant) to  
keep international consensus & acceptance  
EN ISO/IEC 19788 
Multi-part ISO Metadata Standard 
International Metadata Standard,  
approved and published by ISO in 2011: 
 
Developed by SC36 and approved by ISO 
after 10 years of global discussions 
Flexible, rule-based and allowing APs and  
mapping to all other schemes (incl. EDM)! 
MLR Data Element Specification 
Example 1: 





(Slide by Gilles Gauthier: 
SC36 WG4 Convener) 
MLR 
(Slide by Gilles Gauthier: 
SC36 WG4 Convener) 
MLR 
(Slide by Gilles Gauthier: 
SC36 WG4 Convener) 
EN 15943 
CEF = Curriculum Exchange Format 
Developed by CEN TC 353 and 
published as EN in 2011 
First European standard for exchanging  
information about curricula, independent  
of any IT system/binding, based on Zthes,  
compliant with SKOS + others 
EN 15982 
MLO-AD = European Metadata for  
Learning Opportunities - Advertising 
Developed by CEN TC 353 and 
published as EN in 2011 
The European metadata standard for  
advertisement of learning opportunities  
for better comparability and decision  
making, first part of a multi-part standard 
EN 15982 
MLO Domain Model: 
EN 15981 
ELM = European Learner Mobility 
Developed by CEN TC 353 and 
published as EN in 2011 
The European standard for learning  
opportunities with European Learner  
Mobility Achievement Information  
(EuroLMAI) for a generic framework 
and as basis for future standards 
ELM: EN 15981 
ELM: EN 15981 
ELM: EN 15981 
EuroLMAI: Combining ELM + MLO 
